
Ecclesiastes 2:1-11 

yBiêliB.  ‘ynIa]  yTi(r>m:Üa' 1 
in my heart       I        I said 

hx'Þm.fib.   hk'²S.n:a]  aN"± -hk'l. 
with joy/gladness      I will test you              go 

bAj+b.  haeär>W 
in/by good      and see 

lb,h'(   aWhß  -~g:   hNEïhiw> 
vanity        it/this          also        and behold 

ll'_Ahm.   yTir>m:åa'   qAxßf.li 2 
being foolish             I said          to laughter/pleasure 

hf'([o    hZOð -hm;   hx'Þm.fil.W 
doing/accomplishing         this     what?     and to joy/gladness 

 yBiêlib.   yTir>T:å  3 
in my heart      I sought out to discover 

yrI+f'B. -ta,   !yIY:ßB;   %Avïm.li  
my flesh                    with wine     to revive/restore        

 ‘hm'k.x'B;(    gheÛnO    yBiúliw> 
in/with wisdom    leading/guiding/propelling     and my heart 

ha,ªr>a, -rv,a]  d[;ä  tWlêk.siB.   zxoåa/l,w> 
I will see        which       still    in/with folly        and to grasp 

 ‘~d'a'h'  ynEÜb.li   bAjø   hz<’ -yae 
the man      before         good         this    where? 

~yIm;êV'h;  tx;T;ä   ‘Wf[]y:  rv,Ûa] 
the sun       under       they will do     which 



~h,(yYEx;  ymeîy>   rP;Þs.mi 
their lives    days of         number of 

yf'_[]m;   yTil.D:ßg>hi 4 
my deeds/works     I enlarged/made great 

~ymi(r'K.  yliÞ  yTi[.j;în"   ~yTiêB'  ‘yli  ytiynIÜB' 
vinyards    to me    I planted              houses      to me     I built 

~ysi_Der>p;W   tANàG:   yliê  ytiyfiä[' 5 
and parklands        gardens       to me    I made 

yrIP<) -lK'   #[eî   ~h,Þb'   yTi[.j;în"w> 
fruit     all         tree of         in them       and I planted 

~yIm'+   tAkåreB.  yliÞ  ytiyfiî[' 6 
water           pools of     to me    I made   

~yci([e  x;meîAc  r[;y:ß   ~h,ême    tAqåv.h;l. 
trees       sprouting up    forest of      from them         to give to drink/irrigate 

tAxêp'v.W   ~ydIåb'[]   ‘ytiynI’q' 7 
and female servants     male servants          I acquired 

yli_  hy"h"å   tyIb:ß  -ynEb.W 
to me   it was          house        and sons of 

 ‘hBer>h;   !acoÜw"    rq'’b'   hn<q.mi  ~G:å 
multitude        and sheep/flock          cattle/ox         cattle        also 

~ØIl'(v'WryBi   yn:ßp'l.   Wyðh'v,(   lKo±m i   yliê  hy"h"å 
in Jerusalem      before me  which they were    from/greater than all       to me    it was  

  



bh'êz"w>  @s,K,ä  -~G:   ‘yli  yTis.n:ÜK' 8 
and gold         silver         also         to me   I collected 

yli÷  ytiyfi’['  tAn=ydIM.h;w>  ~ykiÞl'm.   tL;îgUs.W 
to me    I made       and provinces           kings     and property/possession of     

tArªv'w>   ~yrIåv' 
and females singing     males singing   

tAD)viw>   hD"ïvi  ~d"ßa'h'  ynEïB.   tgO°Wn[]t;w> 
and mistresses          mistress        the man     sons of        and delight of  

yTip.s;êAhw>    yTil.d:åg"w> 9 
and I increased/added         and I became great 

~Øil'_v'WryBi   yn:ßp'l.   hy"ïh'v,   lKo±mi 
in Jerusalem       before me    which he was       [more] than all 

yLi(   hd'm.['î  ytiÞm'k.x'  @a;î 
to me         she remained   my wisdom    also 

yn:ëy[e   Wlåa]v'(  rv,äa]   ‘lkow> 10 
my eyes      they asked       which         and all 

~h,_me   yTil.c;Þa'  al{ï 
from them       I refused      not 

 hx'ªm.fi  -lK'mi  yBiøli -ta,   yTi[.n:’m'  -al{) 
joy/gladness/pleasure        from all     my heart          I restrained/withheld         not    

yliêm'[] -lK'mi   ‘x;“mef'   yBiÛli  -yKi 
my labor/toil     from all       it rejoiced/was glad        my heart       because 

yli(m'[] -lK'mi  yqIßl.x,  hy"ïh'  -hz<)w> 
my labor/toil     from all     my profit       it was        and this 

  



yd;êy"   Wfå['v,(  ‘yf;[]m; -lk'B.  ynI©a]   yti(ynIåp'W 11 
my hands    which they did   my deeds        on all         I    and I turned my attention 

tAf+[]l;   yTil.m;ä['v,    lm'Þ['b,(W 
to do          which I labored/toiled         and on labor/toil 

x;Wrê   tW[år>W   ‘lb,“h,  lKoïh;   hNE’hiw> 
wind  and to strive/chase after    vapor/vanity     the all      and behold 

vm,V'(h;  tx;T;î   !Arßt.yI   !yaeîw> 
the sun        under     advantage/profit    and there is not 

 

 

 


